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Mystio Lode K of P will Rive ft

dmco in Progress hall ou tho evon
tag of May 80

The Kilohana Art League qtite
royally outertaiaed its friends with
a musical pioRram in Prrgrtss hall

last evening

Tho Doric from Yokohama was
lighted shortly after 10 oclock this
morning Sho brought 890 tons of
freight for this port

S von Berg for several years care
taker of Central Union chiKoh will
on May 1 open a plaoe in Union
street for shoe making and repair-
ing

¬

Y Ishoo was Good 2u0 in the dis-

trict
¬

court this morning for sal line
cocaine and other poisonous drugs
without having samj properly la
belod

Mits Mary A Gousalvos daugh
tor of Captain J A Gonsalvos was

married lat evening to Arthur
While of the Rapid Transit Com-

pany
¬

Eight additional passenger trains
Will be put on tho Oahu railway iu

May making sixteen daily TraitiB
will be run until after 11 oclock
overy uight

It is pofsiblo that tho Hsnalei
will get away tomorrow for Midway
and Guam but a further delay my
result as freight for tho latter island
is not yet aboard

The British cruiser Amphitrite
now at Naval wharf No 2 is being
repainted and otherwise fixed up
She will tako coal there from the
Unittd Statns supply

Before leaving Honolulu Treasury
Agent McLennan will take up the
remainder of the outstanding bonds
of Hawaii included in the 1000000
block essumed by the United
States

The meeting of the Engineering
Association last evening was given
to a discussion of fuel oil Interest-
ing

¬

and instructive papers on the
subject were read by A W Keech
and CC Perkins

The following bids for construct-
ing

¬

the Ahualoa road in Hamakua
have been received by the Superin-
tendent

¬

of Public WorUf Loo
Kaieer 15500 Whitohuse Hawx

hurst 18503 O P Binton 13899

The new term of the Supreme
ooiirt which began yesterday will
continue the remainder of the wok
Among the important matters on

the calendar are the Ferris and
Dengiro murder cases both motions
for new trials

At a meeting of baseball leaders
held yesterday afternoon it was de-

cided
¬

to begin trio seasons games
on the afternoon of May 10 The
teams in the League are Puns
houHonnlulufl Elk Maile Ilimas
and Kamehamehas

Sailors of the British cruiser Am
phitrite are loaded with Mezioan
dollars purohared in Chiui for
which they are being paid 40 cents
here As the money oost them only
88 cents the lads are clearing two
oentB on each pieoo

A Japanesa woman nurse in the
homo of Piof Frenob at Punahou

fstepped from a moving oar near
King and McOully streets Sunday
afternoon falling upon hor hsad

land sustaining suoh injuries that
she died two hours later

Late yesterday the coroners jury
investigating the cause of the death
of Masiaio the little Japanese girl

I run down by car 32 Saturday aftor
noon returned a verdict of ncoi- -

dent thus clearing the motorman
land conduoor of tho car of any

I tlatunUlM4- - f

Mrs Ennia Nakuina lm filed
obnrges with the Attorney General

fagainBt Deputy Sheriff H R Hitoh- -

oock of Moloki alleging that ho
was to blame for her being otruok

Jjy a oar on tha lnte trail una at
the Ksuuakakai wharf on Mvou 27

find that he has neglected to either
fproseoute the other offender or to
fliiiuoelf make proper amonds

THE LKGIOLATU11E

Bocond Seeslou of the Territorial Law
Making Body of 1003

THE SENATE FIFIY FOURTH DAY

Regular routine business being
disposed of as usual a unmrnunica
tinn was road from tho House trans-
mitting

¬

Bill 8 relating to vaccina ¬

tion as having passed ithird read-
ing

¬

Real first time by title aud
bill took regular course

O Brown from Judiciary report
ed on House Bill 115 authorizing
the issuauce by District Magistrates
of commissions to take testimony
and depositions recommends par
sago Adopted Bill passod second
reading third reading tomorrow

From same on House Bill 111
changing tho runishmont in certain
misdemeanors from six to twelvn
months imprisinmen The com
mittoe bilievea this will be banofi
oial and tend to prevent tin in-

crease
¬

iu the class of mislemoinorn
set forth iu the taw as now cxsling
and recommends pissaga Adopted
Bill passod second reading third
reading tomorrow

From same on Bill 179 making
ohang3 in tho existing law in rein
tion to the Treasurers ofljja made
necessary by tha Organic Act the
Auoit Act Tax Laws and the Coun-

ty
¬

Bill recommends passage
Adopted Bill passed Bocond read
ing third reading tomorrow

Dickey from spsoial committer
on Bill 83 making salary appropri-
ations

¬

for six monthB suggests cer-

tain
¬

amendments aud recommends
passage It also presented auothor
salary appropriation bill for 18

months Bll to ba taken up this
evening if npi soamr The bill
submitted was read by title and
paBd first realing second reading
tomorrow

Tha House ret urueJ Sunte Bill
18 to regulate the employment of

labor on public works with an
amendmLt On motion the amend ¬

ment was concurred in

Achi from majority of Judiciary
reporttd on House Bill Gl tho Long
Municipal Bill and C Brown also
made a minority report on the samp

The mij jrity suggess certain
amendments and reojramands pass ¬

age and the minority not concur-
ring

¬

the wholo gist being that the
ohauges are too radical and recom ¬

mend indefinite postponement The
majority report was adopted Third
reading tomorrow uight

Ou motion of Baldwin Eouee Bill
78 was taken from the tabh and
placed on the order o tha day

The order of the Day being called
up several bills wero considered on
third reading 49 169 172 173 and
171 BUU3Q also on third reading
was tabled

Roeoss taken at 1155 oclock

Tilt HOUSE riTTI FOURTH DAT

Business was proceeded wih as
usual as soon as the regular routine
was diposod nf

A latter from Chief Clerk White
of the Department of Public Works
was read transmitting tha el um of
tho Am moan Hawaiian Steamship
Qo for overcharge on pilotago of

900 aud correspondence relative
thereto As tho money receive 1 is

a Government real zstioo it is be ¬

yond the discretion of tho Depart ¬

ment to remit the Government not
having power to waive or retnt
any portion theroof when onca pail
into the Troawry It is referred
for oonsideration aaddeterminatian
as to its Justice

Abo another from tho same De
part moot in amivor to Resolution
211 requesting information as to
qumbar of labuen olasifjd as oki
Z90B and Asiatics employed on the
ICona roaua Too Department po
IoyUas always baan to employ only
Amorioan citams so far as possi-

ble

¬

but where oitijn labor can-

not
¬

be obtained ofljoials have boon
ajlowod the latitude of employing
Asiatlo labor rather than that the
work should stop No speoifio in-

structions
¬

havj issued to theKoua
Road Rjard authqr jjIukt h qtap
but siioh discretion was conferred
by fcrmar admtajitratiouH The
Dapartment has been fjuidad in this
mnttnr llV tha Imsl nlllrUU nnrl nnt

VM

only is preferenpa given to citizen

--f - rr Tm T v- - vr

labor but that Asiatic labor is ab-

solutely
¬

excluded whero other labor
is obtainablo and perhaps Mr Low
aud Mr Bruner havo both oncouot
ored tho same difliculties in selec-

tion
¬

Annexed is a list of all tbo
labor employed Ordrred Bprcad
upon tne journal

Tbe Senatn announoed returu of
Houeo Bill 83 publio administrators
passed third reading with amend ¬

ment Ammendmont concurred iu

aud bill passod 25 ayes aud 1 nays
Another transmitted Soiate 132

Loan Bill Pasnod first reading by

tite
Jaeger from Miszellaieous pre-

sented
¬

five reports viz
1 Ou Bill 177 by Harrif relat-

ing
¬

to tbo smoke nuisance Tho
committee says the increased con-

sumption
¬

of coal In the city has
oaueed some loss by the injuring of
fabrics and goods exposed in stores
aud therefore recommouds paBBago
Adopted

2 On Resolution 574 byKuoi
Ilea that the Territorial Band play
at Kalihi Camp on Sunday after-
noon

¬

aud fortnighMy thereafter re
enmmonds adoption with an amend ¬

ment that tho day aud lime to bo
specified by the Governor Adopt-
ed

¬

3 On Petition 89 by Nakaleka
Molokai voters objecting to the ap-

pointment
¬

of H U Hitchcock as
Deputy Sheriff This being a mat ¬

ter entirely under the jurisdiction
of the High Sheriff no remedy in

the purviow of this Houss can be
suggested Adopted

4 -- On Senate- - Bill 110 by Achi
relating to quarantine of animals
reoommanda passage Adopted

5 -- On Bill 148 by Oili relating to
the suppression of vice immoral and
lewd practices recommends passage
as introduced Adopted

Yida from Publio Expenditures
presented six reports viz

1 OoResolution 265 by Nka
leka for 50J for repairs to Karoalo
wharf leommsnds adoption Adopt-
ed

¬

2 On Rssolution 270 by Pali for
1200 for the maintenance of wharf

lighthouse at Lahaina lecommends
tabling with tho Appropriation Bill
Adopted

8 Q Resolution 283 by Keala
was for ft000 tot the construction
of a road between Maili and Kala
pana in Puna recommonds aa above
Adopted

i On R solution 27 by Kaili
for 1410 for the pay of the District
Magistrate of Hanalei recommends
as abova Ad pod

Two other reports were or the
same amounts as in the above and
for tho same purpoie hut for the
Magistrates at Kawaihau and Ku
bn with like rcoommendalione
Adopted

Kbliinoi fioiu Agriculture and
Manufactures on Senate Bill 9
recommitted by leenberg for tho

protection of horticulture The re-

port
¬

nai a lengthy typewritten re ¬

port of 18 pages After suggesting
many amendments it recommouds
passage on third reading Tho vote
recorded was 21 ayes aud H ii3yf the
report being adoptod passing tho
bill on third reading ao amended

ViJa presented the following re
solution

Whereas the Congress of the
United Statqs has provided for the
payment of the sum of One Million
Dollars to tbeauuVer by uo oaus
ert by tha aotiou of tho Board of
Health in ruppraision of bubonic
plagu and

Wbereav the Secretary of the
Treasury has sent an agent to Hono
lulu with the money for the purpose
of disbureiug tho same and reliev-

ing
¬

those who lost their money aud
property and no good reason exist
iug for the delay in tho dUbtuatag
of this nvnoy sent as a i ollef fund
to the sufferers by fire be it

Resolved that this House forward
a requsBtby telegram to tho doore

lary of UpTrasuy toquesting him
to itnmeJiatoly disburaa the Million
Dollars in cash now here wjlhout
waiting for the eqlq o bonris

Qu rnotjqu i was referred to a
special committee of thrro coneiM
jug of yida Purdy and Harrif
flavin felt that it was uufair aa
there was a Treasury agent here
and eskod that the olerk notify Mr
MoLieuuan ol UiIr resolution
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PRIMO

Is an absolutely pure product malt
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
moat approved Order from
Brewery

Teieitae Main 341

SLUMP IN PSIOES
BUT NOT IN QUALITY

pecial 30 Dajs Sale
IN SPITE of the recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LLNSEJSD OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrived we offer

pecial Rectactioo iu

PURE PREPA1ED FAIMT
It is made of h Ftrictly Pure White Lead and i Oxide of

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oilfinely groundand thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Heavy Machinery
COLOE CARDS and Full Directions upon Application

RUBBEE CSESBHT FL00E PAINT

PACIFIC

--Hj2 13 3

ah fe few vi Avh uv 1 W
Hi

ardware go ltd

-- English Bi
Ijindon
Jjncy Ch

fjt rl Mtti3

FiT
P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

Pbr AIAMEDA for Cnmarino
Belrigerator An estrn froBh supply
of Girnpeo Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Kutn RaisinG Celory Fresb
Salmon OauliEower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Qsbbage Enstern and Coli

fsrnia Oyoters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkeys Floundova oto AU

game in season Also fresh Rock
roft Svfies and Jalifornia Cream
Oheese Plaoo your orders early
prompt delivery
OALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

OrtrnoT TCfnaxml Aluto Rt

John--Ta7as- er

Horse Slioeri

methods

South St near Eawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satiafacti
given Horses delivered andtakon
oaraof Tel Blue 81432299--

Koutuofcye lamoua Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoellence On sale at any o
the alooua and at Lovojoy Co
distributing ageati Ior the Hownlia

Re oees wae talioa at 1210 oclock Ilad

LAGER
of

Fort and Merchant Streets

H

VEDsoistojcl
b

addock
eese

01 LTD
FOET EtS3ElT

TELEPHONES

Tomato Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVES
An Extract of Tomatoes

and Ch ice Lean Beef
It will plok you up In the

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Breakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
TUT GROCERS SOLE AGENTS

169 - King St - ISO
240 Two TolepboneB 240

50 YEARS N

EXPERIENCE

Iamifc
W m y 1

Thadc Mabks J

DEGIGNS
C0PVniGHT3C

AiiTnno Kctidlnc n elictcli and dctcrlptlnn may
nvilckly lurcnnlii our oiilnloii frco whether an
Invention la probnbly pitcntiiblft ComimmlCA
tloiiHatrlctlycoiiUdoutuil HANDBOOK onlatcuta
sent tree Oldcat iiKoncy roraecurlnp iiatcnta

luteuta taken tBraueh Muun Co receive
wtrlal notice without chnrce lutho

mtm iiiicncniu
A handsomely illmtrated weekly Tjircest clr
ruluttoii of liny PCicntlUa Journal Terms 13 a

-
nnaciBroadwayNeWTQrK

liruuch omce 625 IT 8U WusUBiiWU uv


